Vasculature deprivation-induced osteonecrosis of rats' femoral heads associated with the formation of deep surface depressions.
An impeded blood flow through the femoral head is incriminated in the etiopathogenesis of osteonecrosis of the femoral head. The disorder is either primary (idiopathic avascular osteonecrosis) or secondary to one condition or another, such as corticosteroid medication, fracture of the neck, coagulation defects, physical or thermal damage, storage disorders, alcoholism, and infectious, autoimmune as also marrow infiltrating diseases. In the wake of the necrosis, several mediators are released in increased amounts, prime among which is the vascular endothelial growth factor. The intermediates recruit endothelial progenitor cells, macrophages, osteoclasts, fibroblasts, and osteoblasts, which, pervading throughout the necrotic areas, initiate the reparative processes. The dead, soft, and hard tissular debris is substituted by fibrous - later on by hematopoietic-fatty tissue - and bone. The newly formed, appositional and intramembranous bone is deficient in its mechanical properties. The ordinary load-carrying functions suffice to deform these weakened femoral heads so that osteoarthritic changes develop. Considering contemporary assumptions of the causes of osteonecrosis, oxygenation, revascularization, and core decompression are the realistic therapeutic interventions. Necrosis of rats' femoral heads is studied as a model of osteonecrosis in both adults and children. In view of rodents' lifelong persisting physeal cartilage, vascular deprivation-induced osteonecrosis in rats mimics children's Perthes disease. The experimental model, which is well suited to test treatment modalities, has been used to investigate the effects of exposure to hyperbaric oxygen with and without non-weight bearing, medication of enoxaparin, and creation of an intraosseous conduit on the remodeling of the avascular necrotic femoral head. Intriguingly, the shape of treated rats' femoral heads is disfigured to a greater degree than that of untreated animals. This is most likely due to the reduced yield strength and elastic modulus as well as the raised strain-to-failure of the recently formed bone making up the post-necrotic femoral heads. It follows that expedited osteogenesis is, counter intuition, detrimental to maintaining the hemispherical shape of the femoral head, and thus to an articulation with congruent load-bearing surfaces. If this is indeed the case, the remodeling of the necrotic femoral head should be delayed, rather than sped up, as the present day paradigm would have it. Bearing in mind that the dead osseous structures keep their mechanical attributes for quite a while, a slowed down new bone formation would favor the gradual replacement of the necrotic by living bone. Therefore, management of the adult patients with osteonecrosis and children with Perthes disease should focus on a slowly progressive substitution so that the decline of the bone's mechanical properties is kept to a minimum. One viable therapeutic mode is a medication of inhibitors of the vascular endothelial growth factor.